
 
 
 

PO Box 7816 Norfolk, VA 23509 : thechosenministrynorfolk@gmail.com 
Phone: 757.639.0629 (Gypsy)   757.609.5114 (Reya) 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 
Greetings Chosen Family, 

 
It's that time of year again! Time to start preparing for CAMP! We expect this year to be better than ever! There are two                        

reminders that are important to address; firstly, camp cost and finally,  additional required paperwork. 

 
Campers’ price is $199 and the price for transportation is $60. The process of securing a spot for camp has not                     

changed. When registering your camper, a $75 nonrefundable deposit is required to secure a spot for camp.                 

Transportation will continue to be offered from several pickup locations. There is a $30 nonrefundable fee to secure a                   

spot, which is half of the total cost for transportation. As for Leaders, Buddies, and Attendants, the price of camp is $50,                      

but if a Buddy needs transportation from one of our pick up locations, it now costs $45. 

 
It is important to continue to offer favorite activities and add fun-new experiences to the camp roster, like laser tag and the                      

Critter Corral. An additional charge is acquired with each activity Chosen offers for camp. With that in mind, what activities                    

does camp cover? The activities covered are horseback riding, Critter Corral (a petting zoo), archery, swimming, rock wall                  

climbing and laser tag. Our campers also have the freedom to participate in indoor activities of their choosing. Located in                    

the Ponderosa, campers can enjoy games, crafts, music and fellowship within this spacious and well air-conditioned                

pavilion. We are excited because all of the activities continue to be a hit!  

 

The Chosen Ministry understands the importance of offering various options which is why we decided to keep them all!                   

Additional items the camp fee covers are, the on-sight nurse, lunch, a camp t-shirt, buddy bags, supplies and                  

miscellaneous items. Also, included in the fee is the banquet at Golden Corral, on Monday, which is the last day of camp. 

 

Finally, Triple R Ranch now requires a release form for two of the activities being offered, the rock wall and horseback                     

riding. Anyone, i.e. campers and/or buddies, are now required to fill out the release form(s). Campers, the release form                   

will be included in the camper packet. Buddies, if you are interested, your release form will be located on the Chosen                     

Ministry website: www.thechosenministry.com. Buddies, make sure it is included when submitting your Buddy packet. 

 
Please note, if the signed release forms for horseback riding and rock wall climbing are not included in your                   

submitted camper or buddy packet, they will not be able to participate in that event. However, during those tracks                   

Chosen will have other fun options available to campers to  participate in.  

 
We look forward to seeing everyone in August!  

-The Chosen Ministry and Friends 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
“A new commandment I give to you, that you love one another: just as I have loved you, you are to love one another. 

By this all people will know that you are disciples, if you have for one another.”  John 13:34-35 (ESV) 

http://www.thechosenministry.org/

